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Benson Printer Strikes It
Rioh Printing Show Cards

456 Named As
Red PrisonsReported iad

PANMUNJOM. Koreflfegß- The
United Nations ComnMH asserted
officially tonight that 4l(£of the Al-
lied soldiers whom the
announced they held iftiwar pris-
oners are now dead. *

Allied headquarters in ttokyo said
that of a total of 586 men “known
to have reached the ¦ «ar- of the
Communist lines, 456 have died.

BUILDING AIR POWER
The U. N, Command, glso accused

the Reds again of seeking to build
air strength during ah armistice as
a constant threat to ; the Allied
forces, and of refusing- to permit
aerial observation that, would pre-
vent cheating.

”

i
As regards the prisoners known Jon the basis of the Red's own

statements and other information
to have reached the rear areas of
the Communist lines/ the release
said: •!§

“Seventy-seven per '-Cent of the
U. N. C. soldiers Who Are captured
taken to the rear area prisr/i
camps and later announced by the
Communists as prisons of war
have since died, an fimatysis of
date received on 26tft December
discloses.

"Os the 586 men kltown to have
reached the rear, thjfough later
broadcasts by them all letters to
their families, 450 thte is, 77 per
cent ate now dead.” ,1-

U. N. truce delegatcßhere accus-
ed the Communists m the same
time of negotiating:# bad faith
and planning to take Idvantage of
an armistice to hnlUMbp their air
power in Korea, a >

NO PROQhRB
a U N spokesndtt) ¦-«alied the

enemy air most
serious threat" to JRtted forces
during any cease-fUg9£k>d. J.

of the*
Fridays session.
the first since the end bi» h*Ut
30-ds.v drive to complete a cease-
fire based on an agreed battle
line.

Another Hike
Is Sought By
Phone Co. *

;
RALEIGH —nw— Another North I

Carolina telephone company wants
permission to false it rates. I

Carolina Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. has asked the Stow Util-
ities Commission for rate Increases
to give it 6800,600 more a} year
after taxes and additional expense.

That would mean a rate iftcreaae
totaling $1,500,000 a year tor the

Continued On Page Three)

That Blood You
Give May Save
Your Own Life

(UN FRANCISCO -HD- Pvt.
Richard A. Norman, 23, of Wap-
ate, Wash., saved his own life by
firing a Mee* deuatten recently,
the army dlecieeed today.

On Oct 14, Neman gave Meed
»t Camp Roberta, (Cfarif. Two
weeks later, he wae injured when
% steve exploded. He wee rvddd

iCaottoj^O^axeThm)
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HOWARD BENTON

"
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; Retail Stores
•f May Cut Prices.

*

WASHINGTON. Ah.— Regular re-
tail stores soon may join mail or-
der . houses in some further price
cuts, especially on clothing, textiles
and shoes, price- officials said to-
days. /, ¦ .

However, such reductions are ex-
pected to have only a small effect

m on the obst of Hying, which has eon-
W tihued to rise to record height

practically every month this year
( despite the 'soft market in consum-

er gcodsVthat- has prevailed since
£„ 'i,' -last summer. > ' r '¦ *

£w - '.SEARS LEADS OFT'
Seaft Roebuck yesterday an

nounced price cuts on some 6.00'
items la its new catalogue. Tw<
other mall order houses.:' Adler’:

? and Spiegel’s also announced price
cuts. Montgomery Ward, another
big catalogue house, was rsported
planning some sharp reductions.

While the price cuts covered a
multitude of Items, they mainly
involved clothing,,textiles and foot-
wear.

Last summer prices fell on cot-
ton. raw wMt and hides. While cot-
ton has mannered somewhat, all
three items'aye still below ceiling

fk prices. The goods made from that
W lower-priced cotton. wool And hides

I are now- reaching retail shelves.

VL HANDSOME NEW BUILDING Pictured here U the modernistic
[ new building es the Benton Card Company at Benson, the structure

is a tribute to the ingenuity and- progressiveness of Howard. Benton,
! shown at left, owner of the, firm which does business in many states.

In The State Maguatae j
: “Dear J. B„" wrote Howard Ben-
ton. “Don't fret youraelf. When you
come home from the Air Corps lyou’ll find more chances to work
than there were when you left
home. In fact, I've got two or three
good ideas for you right now.”

Benton was writing hit younger
brother who is in service, and he
knew whereof he wrote, too. Be-
cause Howard Benton- is like hun-
dreds of other enterprising young

„ Tar Heels who are oontlm tally find-ing"vocVnt niches In the economic
itoatu'-CKrtUe* anp

-wgMMUy occupying them. ~r—

LEADER IN IMS FIELD
In the space pf ja few years, the

Benson man became the movie
poster King of the South, a role he
created and prooeeded to enlarge
until he completely dominates his
field. Now in a new plant at Ben-
son, he turns out the. major, por-
tion or the window cards so fam-
iliar to small Southern towns, with
*°o regular weekly costumers, and
an extra 100 customers for whom
he prints theatre programs, throw-
aways or mailing places.

You might correctly guess that
there are some trade secrets invol-
ved in Benton's success, but more
important'are elements which he
thinks will enable any many in any
field to make a success: You. have
to work; harder than your compet-
itor and give better service.

I Benton’s father, the late J. B.
Benton, owned Benson’s newspaper
and also Its movie. It was natural

1 that young Howard, a printer’s devil
in his father’s shop, should print
up the posters for the theatre. His
first break came when Worth Stew-
art, who owned two theatres in
Dunn, asked him to print his win-
dow cards, too. Worth Stewart
was also an enterprising young man,
and he was gradually adding small-
town movies to his chain, now call-
ed the Stewart ft Everett Theatres,
eventually controlling mtfcwjtog

meant anaddbd riistomeM’oMrtow-
ard’s sideline. ¦ “

A Dunn printer turned the idea
down, hooting at the idea. He has
regretted It ever since.

After returning home from the
war in which he served as a tor-
pedoman first class, Benton resumed
poster printing. It was pretty good
and- in, 1648 it was" so good that
he ' bid farewell to the. newspaper
and devoted himself entirely to the
•peoSuty. . .*-.

i MOSTLY IN BMALL TOWNS
* By this tttne, Benton had sharp-
ened up on- toe business. He. knew
that the window card demand\came
almost exclusively, frpm. small town
theatres, and that program cards
constituted their principal: means
fit communicating-news of . coming
attraction* to their patrons. In

(Continued On Page Three)

Stassen Is In Race
For The Presidency
WASHINGTON —flh— Harold E.

Stassen lauched his second bid for
the Republican presidential nomi-
nation today with the declaration
that he is in the race “to atay” re-
gardless of Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower's plans.

Stassen’s first act a* an avowed
candidate was to withdraw his ear-
lier proposal that he and Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft unite to throw the nom-
ination to Elsenhower, who has not
yet said whether he wants it.

’

liberal program
Stassen, who like Taft tried for

the 1946 nomination and lost it to
Gov. Thomas K. Dewey, put him-
self in the 1952 race last night *ta
a- broadcast and televised speech

- from Philadelphia. He outlined bis
fhumanitarian and 'liberal pro-

. gram" at a dinner given by ¦ the
’ Friends of Stadsen Conunittee-
-1 The former Minnesota governor,

i now president of the University of
Pennsylvania, became the third
mats, to step forward and any he Is
-seeking the OOP nominations Taft

> and Gov. Earl Warren of California
preceded him. ’ Elsenhower's baok-

- ers contend that his Jiva-star hat
• win be to the; ring before long.

Like Warren, Stassen is Iratad by
backers of Taft and Elsenhower
aa a dark home who might benefit

. from a' convention deadlock.
' IKE an FIRST CHOICE

•tassen has. made ft pretty blear
that Elsenhower would be his first
choice for the nomination, -ts he

1 can't have it himself, andjiag made
’ no moret of his opposition to Taft,

fasten withrid bft^aanouaoe-turope^to 1
confer with EteeriMwQr.

At a Washington news eonfesence
yesterday, however, he onmnafitodagain and again that he would not

, rkn
! . EGGS AND POULTB* .
I RALEIGH (W Today's egg and¦ A,North Carolina llye goul-

tr>: Fryers and broilers about
steady, supplies irtmunia demand
fair,

i botm St*N, mnitly IQ-fljj , ¦.

Iraflfi
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r Group Decides To
U Reorganize Jaycees
mM A group of young Dunn business

!® ol^Smtoi 1 “ £

at noon -mapped. out prelindn-

P*, r Commtm. sli.- • j

. Dunn Chamber of Commerce pre-
sided pver the session.

H was pointed out that Dunn
badly needs to the active

>l.- •• : —“

I Jim Gregory, 75,
r1 Aa,

(Eke JJailu Jkttotly
I > ¦ ¦ '

r
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AND THEIR ESCORTS -A g.l» holiday dance wa> held here tost night
the Delta Thetw Delta Sorority. Officers of the sorority are pictured here with their escorts.
.. f 1*"1 *re: M,rf*re * Cathey, sergeant-at-anns, with Billy Monds; Reeky Lee, secretory, withDenald Johnson; Ann Byeriy, president, with Cadet Billy Thompson; Barbara Parker, treasurer,

JJtoNogr Stanley; and Übby Raynor, vice president, with Claude Pope. (Daily Record photo by J.Wr Temple, Jf.)

three Murder Cases Listed
I Boy, tl. Flying To Paris

1 Just To Shake Ike's Iland

A docket including three murder
trials appeared in stole today fori
the January criminal term of Har-
nett Superior Court, slated f.o open
IligjMt.January 7th in thejeounty
• Judge W. C. Harris of Raleigh
willpreaide over the one-week term.
Clerk of Court Robert Morgan an-
nounced today.

The grand Jury will also convene
at that time. Solicitor Jack Hooks
already has four cases marked for
its consideration. They Include: Paul
Griffin and Bernice Clark, charged
on separate larceny counts; Neele
Williams, Sweeny and receiving; Al-
Ue B. Wilkins, rape;

James Taylor. UlUngton Negro
Who shot hit sweetheart, Mary Eliz-
abeth Guiton. as she lay in bed
sleeping'by .her child, will, fade trial
oh Monday.

Charles: Halre, booked for the
l Continued On Face Three)

Seal Sole Total
Now At $2,625.50

Returns on the annual Christ-
mas Seal Sale for the Harnett
County Tubercular Association
amount to a total oft2.525.50 to
date, it was reported today by jfcrs.
John Dalrymple, who Is in charge
of toe drive.

However, . more than half of the
letter* mailed have not yet been
returned and Mrs. Dalrymple ex-
pressed confidence that toe quota
will be reached when all the re-

turns are in.
Reminders are being mailed to-

day to persons who have received
letters containing seals but who
have not yet replied. The are urged
to make their returns as soon as
possible in order that .the seal
campaign may be completed.

NEW YORK —ID— An 11- ‘
year-old Dallas, Tex., grammar
school student arrived today on

'his way to Paris, where he hopes
to shake hands with Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower and convince him
he should run for President

Stephen West smallest boy to
his seventh grade dags, is flying
with his mother, Mrs. E. A.

'Adams, a secretary.
Mrs. Adams said, she bought

tickets for toe flight with money
she had saved from her salary
because Stephen “idolises the j
general and has dreamed often of
meeting him.”

t
' •. •K’.vgy'Pjr ¦

REALLY LUKES *m>t
“I really like Ike,” Stephen

said after his plane landed here.
“I hope I’U get a chance to meet
him.”

Stephen said he was almost
certain that Eisenhower’s aides
would arrange a hand-pumping
sesaton. He figured they must
have wanted to meet someone
Hke Babe Ruth or Tom Mix when
they were little boys.

“I think he should be Presi-
tfenh” Stephen said. “He’s a good

| leadter and gets along with people.
i Hem honest and has a strong

character. He’s a good example
I for everybody to follow.”

Peeping Tom Given
Suspended Sentence

Lacy McKeithan, colored, drew a
six months suspended sentence. In
Dunn Recorder’s Court today after
he was convlncted on peeping Tom
charges.

According to the evidence, Mc-
Keithan was seen peeping into the
bedroom window of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Johnson as the couple' were
preparing to retire by Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Bryant.

The Bryants, neighbors of toe
Johnsons, had returned late, and
spotted the defendant looking into
the Johnson house. Bryant had
chased the man but was unable to
ovsrtok him. He called officers,
but when they arrived the man was
ho where to the neighborhood.

Returning to the police station,
the ofleers spotted a staggering
figure about four Modes from the
Johnson home. It was McKeithan
and he was returned to the scene
of the peeping incident where the

Rotary To Hoar
Pote Crispel

Pete Crispel, executive-secretory
of the Fayetteville Community
Chest will speak to the Dunn
Rotary Club on toe chances of
forming a Community Chest or-
ganisation in a small town in the
Dunn class at their meeting to-
night at 6:30 p. m. at Johnson's
Restaurant.

TRe speaker, with long ssrrios in
this Add. is particularly wen in-
fonned on toe subject, and Ro-

meettog. The need for a combined
drive for funds for toe various
sgMdss has low been felt here.

Oamber of CojEerce.

Bryants promptly identified him asthe peeper.

Judge H. Paul Strickland sen-
tenced McKeithan to six months,
suspended on payment of 875 and
costs. He is not to trespass on the
Johnson premises.

A slap in public caused a dom-
estic battle which was aired to the!
courtroom. The slap, administered'
y his wife Susan, was toe indirect(Continued On Page Three!

BULLETINS
CHICAGO «Tt Michael Mulcah’y has resigned as co-

executor of Hie estate of the late former Mayor Edward
|. Kely after more than a year’s wrurjßng with Kelly’s
widow. Mrs. Margaret .Kelly, who inherited Kelly’s entire
$686,000 estate, had contended her husband left about
twice that amount. '.. -i” ’

WASHINGTON (» The Defense Department was set
nnfc Americaajdsoroisof war InKwea.

should be delivered in this country in

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (VI Gov. Fuller Warren charged
today that a national Negro leader is attempting “to in-

to connection with a wave of terrorist bombing! InFlorida.

emtro Alvmtott. agt emtml-tot. es *hfe.

Mz-Mt.-- _ ¦ “A
" V.w-m LAV4 -V

RALEGH, December 28
Thomas A. Banks, Raleigh attor-
ney. will be chairman of toe 1852
Jefferson-Jackson Dinner, which
will be held to the cMr Walter Hotel
on the night of February 8, ac-
cording to announcement Friday
by Jonathan Daniels, North Caro-
lina member of-the Demorcatlc
ftfitWial committee unde whose j

i auspices the annual fund raMatti
dinners are held.

Banks has already set up aa of-
> to the regular 1

MkTtte dtoLrm

I! C°™»'aaw chairman R ns* »*

,
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AMERICAN FLIERS ARE FREED
Officials Say
Incident Is I
Not Yet Closer

VIENNA —(IP— Four American
airmen held by the * ' Hungarian

Communists for sl2o,Odd ‘rans9es“
were freed at the Austro-Hungarian
frontier today.

They had been held .prisoner rfor
40 days since Soviet Russian Tight-
er planes forced their C-47 traps-
port down over Hungary. /

A Hungarian military, court fteeft
them $30,000 apiece -Sunday ia(
border violation, with altefUat.
tive of three months inaorisonmubik "
The United States agreed, fd pay :
the “ransom.”

The four are Capt. David
Henderson. Shawnee, Okla., pilot;
Capt. John J. Swift. Glens.. QiUs.
N. Y. ; T-Sgt. Jess A. Duff, Spokanq,
and Sgt. James A. Elam, Kings*)
land. Ark. “’iaS

HAD BEEN LOST _ f'JHungary said they were oa a
spy mission. The U. 8. said Cftey ha-i
came lost while taking-. etpD&ssy
supplies to Yugoslavia on Nov/W;

Numerous private cijjZens and
groups In the United States started
campaigns to raise the money, tyA
the State Department said it would
handle the deal. —r’S

MANY PROTESTS
Protests against the “rgRMMRt

aspect of the fines were -many..tißC >
Herber O’Connor D-Md said ftp*:
day that the payment will lndH|
even bigger ransom demands, .bf

(Continued On Page Three) &

Whittenton HeadtJ
Lions' Observance

At a meeting of the Dunn Liens
Club night. Charles ¦:
ton was named chairman of |te 1
Founder’s Night program to be held
on January 10th. i;,;

Chairman Whittenton will plait
ah appropriate ceremony to observe

President Waite Howanl preatiil’l
over the business meeting. Hlstj(si 9-
ical records were played as laat
night’s program.

STATE NM
BRIEFS

RALEIGH —(to— SherlfFs depu- '
ties questioned three new atSHH
today in the slaying of a Wake
Forest woman Sunday^jjight.. *»o
suspects arrested were'Ke-

In Jail today on dtrin charges
were Carl Baker, 40, (Fading' con-
tractor; Sanford Wiight, 29, print-
er. and Pleas Dean. 4A—otton lfh
worker.

RALEIGH —Ah A new
phone company will be bQrnHjjlJg
Western North CaroilryjWithtolHg
next month. ..j.

The State UUHttos Oommi4K|J
has apDroved the merger of ORe
companies into toe new WmßmS
Carolina Telephone Co. It WftfMHM
headquarters at Franktnvllle.

WASHINGTONHritisft
Prime Minister Winston*
has formally advisefl *“PreefßMDl
Truman that he wants to dkfljß .

11 atomic energy and Britton’s sKm
l' mic plight, as well as general Sp
war strategy, when he,.pome Ke
next Friday. ” J ' i jffl

Tom Banks Is Named
Party Dinner Chiei


